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Eye trouble develops so r*p- ' 
.Idly that i t ts often not notice
able. Visit BAdSCH'S and 
have them fit you with glasses 
U a n examination indicates 
their need. 

E.E.Bauscti&SonCo. 
Optometrists 
Two Stores: 

0 MAIN ST. E. 
Phone: Main 3314 
THE SAGAMORE 

(106 East Ave.) Stone 8277 
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Best 
Buildinq 
Tonic 

FATHER 
JOHNS 
M E D I C I N E 

You can obtain Kattier John's 
Medicine at the nearest d rug store, 
or send f l.SO to Father John's Medi
cines Lowell, Mass., for a large, 
family-sise bottle, a l l charges pre
paid. 

Q C ~ T A X I 
ODL SERVICE 

FREE 
TO CATHOLICS 

A Beautiful Rosary 
T*or aura and «idr«M M*?*"! 

g*»»e>..»i*e»s»a«c«p« 

m firtihoa » pnulewd. and ._ _ 
H aMHyaalkkaaadwMcirt.abMlatatrfn*. 

M ACOLYTE OltTIIIIUTINQ 0 0 
W Bi i it m Ca—MM •«»kBM« 

Subscribe for The Catholic 
21 Courier and Journal 
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& Stiafer's 
Fine New Store 

The opening of the fine new Meng 
& Shafer s tore at 53 to 55 East Ave
nue, on Thursday of last »e-ek, at
tracted many thousands of people. 
Everybody was delighted with the 
store. Th* large, roomy aisles, the 
attractive equipment, the beautifully-
furnished private rooms for the con
venience .of customers.. the'exquisite 
furnishings, lighting system and fix
tures—in fact, everything in and 
about the* store, brought home In a 
convincing way to the large crowds 
of visitors that here, in very truth. 
is one-of the finest fur stores i.nvihe 
whole State — modern, beautiful, 
original, inviting and appealing. 

The crowds -inspected the store 
from top. to bottom. Everybody 
was complimentary. Everybody was 
delighted- The members of the 
firm and the employees of the store 
were justifiably proud of the interest 
shown and of t h e compliments and 
congratulations received. The good 
will that is felt throughout Roches-
tor and vicinity for this old-establish
ed and dependable store, and for its 
people, was strikingly evident all 
through t h e opening hours and days 
of the new store, There was a keen 
spirit of friendship shown — the 
priceless comradeship t h a t is proof 
of the fact that the store and its 
management have won the confi
dence and interest of the-community. 

Meng fc Stiafer and ail their em
ployees a re grateful to the public-for 
their Interest, the i r friendship and 
their good will. The two stores 
heretofore* operated by this ftrnj. one 
in the Powers Building, a t Stale and 
Main Street West, and t h e other a t 
186 Main Street East, have been 
closed, and tho storo on East Ave
nue is the only, one now operated in 
Rochester by the flrm. Visitors will 
be cordially welcomed &t all times, 
and will be gladly shown through 
the storo and through the adjoining 
fur-—storago -and—manufactur ing 
building on Euclid Avenue. 

$3,000 Is Willed 
To Catholic Cause 

By Non-Catholic 
New York, April 4.—A Catholic 

charitable society aud two churches 
will receive a total of $3,000 from 
the estate of the late George W. Ellis 
82, New York lawyer, who died Feb
ruary 8th. Mr. Ellis was a non-
Catholic. 

The St. Vincent de Paul Society of 
New York la bequeathed 11.000 for 
charitable uses. The two Catholic 
Churches, in Fairhaven, Vt., Mr. El
lis,' birthplaco, receive lilts amounts. 
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Patronize Our Advertisers 

TELEPHONE PEyESCRIPTIOlNS 
Delivered Promptly 

If ever you are pressed for time, have 

your doctor phone us your prescription 

and wei wiJI""deliver i t to you—no mat- ~ 

ter how far. 

1 o DRCG CO o "1 
• ^ S$TA*USHH> J*0* ' ^ B ^ / 
m %W PROFESSIONAL PHMNACHS %J ^ 

MONROE 4351 

JOSEPH AT MfHM4iT 

STONE 144 
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GLENWOOD 3339 
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Ififtte Suits LeadmMopmlmk 
ity For Confirmation 

Classes 

—Boys' blue cheviot suitsy made with two pairs of gait 
knickers, sizes 8 to 16. 
—Boys' blue cheviot suits made with two pairs 1 ong 
pants, sizes 14 to 18*_~__;. i . - ^ ^ . . „ . ^ . . ^ - r . $15.9.") 
—Besides having the latest Spring styling these attrac
tive navy blue suits for boys are ideal for graduation, 
confirmatioivor for any occasion when a boy should iook 
his best. 

Communion Accessories 
White duck English shorts, sizes 4 to 10-__,.-_ 

Boys' white button-on waists _,. ^ . . i . 
Boys' white shirts it__^r._^_-u.__».•--.^r.. 
Boys' White silk ties —.̂  :--~—-.—_•_.*,..,_,. 

We Give "S. & H." Green Stamps 

-__,_75c 
.-'.„_,. 98c 
r__._98c 
._.-_50c 

Eeumenical Couiicil Cal l 

Expected to Come N e x t Year 

Reconvokmg Counci l or 1870 
Vatican City, April 4. --An event 

of preenilneat importance t o the 
Catholic world will occur to 1931, 
when, according to reliable Vatican 
sources, Pope Pius intends to reeeh-
voke tlie Ecumenical Council, whose 
work was interrupted by the eonth'-
cation of the Papal States In 1S70, 
According to the same, sources, the 
Pope is now engaged in preparing 
an encyclical which will be puWAslied 
at the end of his jubilee year m-u 
June announcing the event. 

The Ecumenical Council of 18.71)' 
was the 20th in the tustorv of Mie 
C h U r c l ) . It m e t Mil UwfttH-he-F * ; 

18ii9 and lasted until July IS. 1-87 u 
There were present at this Council 
six Archbishop-t'rtnres. 1!) Carili 
nals, 11 Patriarchs. fiSo Aiciibishoi* 
and Bishops, 28 Abbots. 29 Generali 
of Orders^ a total of M)3, This 
Council was sijniaioued by Pope l'lii" 
IX, and'it was extremely Important. 
as It marked the ratification of the 
dogma of the lmiiiiidilaH' Concvp-
tion, which liad been iiroclultned li> 
the Pope In 1864, and also the proc
lamation oC the Infallibility of the 
Pope. •• I 

This is not the first tiino"th« \m»-1 
sibllity of reconvoktiig t heiuterrui>t ; 
ed Ecumenical Couucti han >>«< ;i | 
mentioned. As soon as the Uaterau; 

treaties had p u t an etid to the dif
ferences between Church atul State 
i n Italy, one of the.first things said 
was tha t the Pontiff would certainly 
decide on this Important step. The; 
date was> tentatively Bet "Tor This" 
year, b u t later i t was found quite im
possible to settle" on the program and 
get all t he preparatory work done in 
ti'iue. 

Work oT Preparation 
The work Of preparation is neces 

sarlly at extreme duration. Several 
ftuincnt ecclesiastics have been en-
«.iged on It for more than a year. 
t>ut tt i s sttlt f a r IKHH ei'imptete« i f 
is Uoptui, however., that in another 
fiftliteeo months e\er>thing will be 
in readiness. The announcement of 
and Ecumenical Couucti would in 
any case bo made at ledst a year be
fore Its inauguration In order to give 
the Bishops ttmmghfttrt the-wor ld 
time to make arrangements for their 
dioceses to carry on during their ab
sence t o Koine which might ea»ll> 
prove t o bo very proctracted. 

Kcuusenlcal Councils are the most 
Important -meetInge of the Catholic 
Church to decide on questions of 
faith. They meet under the chnir-
niuiifthip of the Pope or hia legate.! 
with t h e partieliliuloa of all the 
IMnhopR. . 

The St Francis Names Committee 
Society Will Meet | For Rummage Sale 

On 7th of April j For B u a ^ F u n d 

Mis. WlnfW'lcl S. r.arltmd, Chair 
man '»f the Humnin-e S ii.- for The 
Mnihi'r Irene llulhtina Fund of 
Metov OuiUl. t o he lield April KHh 
Hand 12th nl CHnt-ti A\> nue Novtl-
,»tul Andrews Street, announces her 

The tievt uieeiliiK of tlie Si 
Francis Oart tal i le iS'iftvU will l.. 
held on Monday evening;, .Vprjl 7(1. 
In the Columbus Civic C<nii>r Bninl 
(ng. Tuesday is the regular_xmcl 
ing htght; bu t because of the public }>«umhlttee as fallows: 
mass meeting In Coaveutlo.ii Hall S MVB. Walter B Smiti' Mrs I'rnnK 
that evening to protest a(tain«t i> j b". Sharar. Mrs. Peter Htnilh.' Mrs. 
Uglous perspcution in itUN«ta tm < John Hmlth. Alrn. IC T 0:irwy. Mr« 

ChAi'les linker, Mrs. Krunk M He.ur. 
Calre, Mrs. W'illlnm Collins. Mrs 
Carl F. Plela, Mrs ^ J Kl< hainmer 
Alrn Davhl A. Oardner, Mrs. 'William 
Crupi', Mrs. Bdwnrd liriscoll 

has been ad\anced meeting 
night. 

Since Its organization hi Jamury 
the St. Francl3 Charitable Scvcloty, 
a group of Catholic lay m«n ami 
women, volunteering their servii-! •« 
to assist In -charitable works, h.w 
been- making- progress.- -The—»<>< >> i-v 
•was organize.d fry the R«v. Dr. Wll 
Ham E. Cewen or S t . ll.»rnai'l«f 
Seminary faculty and - chaiilain >•' 
Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus. 

Meetings are held an<;o a moiiiii. 
on the second Tuesday of the tnonth 
Leotures on social welfaie work 
have been given by t h e Hov. Fran
cis B. Burns, of St. Bernard's Som: 
inary faculty at several of the me<-t-
ingB. At the Feb. l t t h meeting 
Harry B. Crowley, chairman of the 
Monroe County Board of Child Wel
fare lectured on the work. brliiK 
dotie"i>y the Board" for "(he."children" 
of widows of Monroe County. Miss 
Elizabeth R. Mertz will lecture on 
the Big Sister movement Monday 
evening, and a lecture on hoy work 
"Wlirbe~glven"Tnlhn near Tutu re. 

The Society has gone on record 
as In favor of a new Alms-House and 
has approved the proposed widow's, 
pension bill. 

Officers of the society are: Presi
dent John P. Koatiag; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Frank T. Curtln; secre
tary Frederick J. Mix, and treasur
er, Miss Rhea Wahl. 

Mr*. Daniel Oarih. Sirs. (it'»r*,i 
Andrews, WtA. John (' Curnev, \\ r>. 
JmtiCM JMontriiy, Mr*. (Inorge Airy, 
Mr- .V. K. I>eiiRier. MrK. Joseph 
Murphy. Mrs. I.awr'nce Legler. Mrs 
K J. Tunis, Mr». William Ohlfleld. 
Mm Charles Keiuiini:. 

Doiiatinns m«y !»•• iwnt to any <H 
Lhe abevve Coimnlttee. 

Oia Bell WaslRung 
O n Founders' Day 

At Georjretowrt U. 
Washington, \nril 4.-^Tolling 

the bell of the fir^i church erected In 
Colonial Maryland at-- St.- -Mary's. 
City. Jn 108H. WHS the fenturr- ul 
Founders' Day exercises last week at 
MeorKetown !'Diversity.' Arturo To;-
Caiitnl. conductor QJ the Phllliai-

}-nionic- •Syinpltt>ny-('>rcnratrn~Tif~Mew 
York, and Paul Claudell. Frtnch 
Amlnisaador, were honored at tiw 
cereinonli's. 

Toseanlni was presented by tl 
Hov. J . Coleman Nevlls, S.J., with 
tho decoration M the Franrlsco de 
Vlco Academy of Music, and the Am 
basaador was awarded the decoration 
of the James Ityder Randall Acad 
emy of Letters. 

Catholic Near East Roll Call 
Will Aid Blind Tots and Waifs 

Catholic Wear 
Mr Blind Children ft* 
Wirht—Dr. Bdminrft A. IVUih, 
President of tha OathoUe N M T 
E H I Welfart AmodaMm. 

BHB4 « r » h M » 4 - «*IIi!r»* * M 
much to tit* burdens •< taoa* oe-
ICAniutlonii «air*«*d la r*U«f »n« 
w«lfar* work in t k « K< 
Pictured aboir* la mgnap • * WttW 
blind flrU whe h*v» b*M «*thtr*al 
Into » Pslaatlh* orphan*** main. 
UUnad bjr tb* CataoU* Hmmae Baa* 
Welfat* Aattociation- B*r« ttiar 
»r* bains taught th* bralll* m*Ui*4 
of raadlitf, handlormft and ainat*. 
Bom* « r * baoMQinv in>*wi|>liili*< 
mualctanji 

In anotiiav B**I-DT erphanaxt* tl a 
•ecatioDal achooi f o r boym. Oar-
pentry, tailoring, oobblln* and 
ether trmdM ara b*lnf la«,rn«d b r 
youtha -who until raoenttr vera 
hoinalaaa waif* wandtr ia* ta* 
*tr*ata of Beirut and Bathlaham. 
Bom* *f tham ara BOW iaWrnlng to 
b« maator maehanioa, atkam tka a r t 
•f modem farming. 

Such I* tb* work of (b* CaOiene 
l t t a r B*«t Walter* Aaooclattoa. 
whlea «ad«r th* dlraethm ef tb* 
R*T. Vdmnnd A. Watah, Tlo**r** 
ld*nt «f O*org«teim TJnhr*r*ttr, b*a 
new •xtaadad t ta *pwr*tl*B* 
tkro«gli«it til* Balbaa* aad 
QTMO* M W*0 M i 
Th* tMrttMl kwd «C tb* 
noa, * * • * f t * ' 1 3 ^ mmmH « 

Ptnttfieai Bocioty and baa new mad* 
It th* *ol* Anaaribaa aajancy of th* 
Vatican ampo-werad to admlniatar 
tba caarltlea of tt* Holy Bo* in th* 
Near Baat 

T» earrr on aa* anl*r»* Ita ef
fort* th* Awociatiori la lannchlnr 
ita fourth annual roll call through-
ota t a * tln»t»d ttatea, appaallng to 
ita haombaraaiji. Now mambar* 
will M M ba *oti«M dariair tk* rait. 
<M1 w k k h i* t* b* ooadactad tkf* 
tot woek of A-Tpril, 

Mambar* a»* bain* Mk*d to r»-
•pMd dlrMttr t* headlfliairtati of 
tb* CMtholto N*»r * * * W*Ifa,r* 
Aaaoatathm, 1«0 toJd*«t<M A * * B M . 
Ktw'fortt <Str. 0M*"ato » ,»•* . 
O'OMmall • » « Doaifcertr *f* 
mnoav tb* «tr*Vt»r* of too t o r n 

Supreme Knight 
Here April 27 

Marlla Bt. Carmody of Omnd 
Rapids, Mich., supreine ktilftht of 
Uis.-Sul^hta of Csliibiteui, "*Ul ceim. 
to Rochester for the first lime on 
Sunday, April 27, to take part in 
the exemvllfic^Uon of the Fourth 
Doftree on a clas* in tho Fiifth Now 
York District* headed >hy the Ittv 
Rev. John Frnuc.is O'Hertt, D.J)., 
Bishop of Rochester. He will bo ac-
contpanied hy William J. HcOlnloy,-. 
Supremo Secretary of the order. 

Sapreme Knight €armody Will 
preside at the Fourth Degreo >x-
empliilcation, which will talte place 
in t h e ballroom of 'Columbus Civic 
Center. Following tlie degree, % 
foruaal banquet for Fourth Degree 
knights will be conducted in tlie 
auditorium. The Supreme—Knight 
will bo one of the I»rin.clp*.l speak' 
era," 

Applications for ttfb Fourth De-
greg aro being received by a oom-
mittOB headed by John W. C«Ua-
gluvn. It is estimated that more 
than 100 will lake the degree from 
Rochester and Monroe County, and 
an additional 1&0 from the following 
other oQunUe* in the fifth Now York 
district: Onondaga, Cayuga, Living
ston. Ontario, Oswego, Seneca. 
Wayne, and Yatea. 

District Master John Barrett of 
SyraciiBQ l« in general charge of the 
denref* and is being assisted by 
Falthfnl Navigator R. Frank Qulun. 
Vu3t Faithful Navigator Frederick 
J. Mix is la charge o£ publicity, 

Sister Awarded 
A Prize of $100 

Because of 

W^P 
t -~*»* 

General Electric 
Refifigeratoit , V 

/ V 

Created, i>e£*e*t«4 ittd _ „ 
jr«ArMLteeJ^¥xLGe^|^»^|^c 

** *** «*!*#*. iW-^**^ 

The name ol G e n ^ Electr^-pjyr^jim, 
ator la yo.Ur jussttiwic^ot 

"yearl IJnlike- my^imt T^&j^^$^mw^m 
seen, the General Electric hw» all iU tnechaniim «n-
closed in a $in«lo liennet^eidly j !N9l^./iBN^ji^4|lf-.{' 
hasn't a l>elt or a f>ui or a-dntin pip* «nywk«H jj^hi 
never needs olliti^ if Is ft»tfsaii»rW&» # ? ^ P ? * 
tod*y and study ita other advantage, for yofOMtt*, 

Rochester Gas & Electric0$ 
ofth« , ' 

, ASSOCIATED stSTEH; ; 

89E»8tAve. - - Phone, MAt̂ SMI 

l'jlvl.l#*jll)*l'i> 

sister Mary Joanelta, teacher In 
Stf. Peter and l*aul'a School, Jias 
been awarded a |10Q f»rl»o in the 
$25,000 (Janio of PresldenlS contest 
conducted recently by Mberty iM»ga-
zlno. 

Bister Mary JoaiuUta received tho 
award as the result of the high rec
ord made in the contest by her pu
pil. Vincent ZenkoL_ Tli« giune con
sisted ~or separating- comiiOstie-pic
tures which, wimp properly re-nt*-
scmbled, made coiupleto portraits of 
Aiircrlran- - prenldentH. I, i h e r t-y 
witrdeii one hundred Mixes of |10l> 
1'iieii -in those teachers whose pui»lN 
made the best record lit tho contest. 
The entries were jud&ett oii the bunir 
of their accuracy, neatness nnd sim
plicity. 
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Benefit Social, 
ML Carmel Church, 

On April the 24th 

At a recent nieetiag in the seh«o4 
liail of Our Lady of Ml. Carmel 
Church, plans were made to h'olita 
heiiefltsoclnl at the Powers Hotel 
Ilallroom on Thursday, April 2ith. 
I'umia derived from tin*, affair are to 
be used to help tlie building fund 
for the new church on Woodward 
Street, which will, he dedicated in 
May. 

Jerry Leonardo and Prank Nanna 
are. In charge of arrangements for 
the party. They have appointed the 
following comniittees: — _ 

Program—Mrs. Joseph fiellanca, 
Mrs. Michael Km ma, Miss Mary 
Petrosal, Vito P CiihiW). Angela 
DiN'lorl, Henry M^astrodoiiato. 

Tickets—Mrs. Aftthony Baar, Miss 
Edith Bresrta, Miss Frances Conti 
Bc-rnard G. Oerasi. Miss Marie A 
Gilbert. Miss Josephine Laiuppa, 
Miss Mary Ijaluppa, Miss Margaret 
l.amblase. Miss Kathryn Lanni, Mrs. 
James Luciano, Mtsa Mildred Musio. 
Mrs. Rudolph Napodano, James 
Nast, Miss Louise Niger. Mrs. Flora 
Peiusn, Miss Mary Polvino, Miss An 
gelina Regna. Joseph Rcgna, Miuis 
Mary Ricotta. Joseph Fantora, M16K 
AOgellna 551ro-,-Miss AtrntTZlTo: ~" 

Othor c-ommiti'eea will, -̂be—Svp^ 
painted a t the next meeting nit 
April 7th. '• 

The new church will seat 825 per
sons. It has been under construc
tion since last OHober. The build-
Ins IB Romanesque in style and lias 

conlpTeted*TT^ITn)e^nerof the most 
attractive Catholic churches in 
Rochester. Rev. Walter A. Foery is 
l>a«tor of the church. 

Catholic Women 
Have Busy Week 

Activities at the Catholic Women's 
Citib for next week include: 

Tuesday afternoon, April Rtli, a t 
2:30 p, M5, the last t)F the series of 
Lenten talks on Current Topics and 
RTJIJl? ftevtews wIIT he, heRI. Miss 
Mary MacGar.thy will speak "" "In 
lorprfitations" and "Imitations," 

Thursday afternoon will mark 
the closing of the Instructions in 
(iontpoet Bridge, "wTvTch Sirs. M. % 
MeMalion has been conducting. 
- Thursday evening the club will 
sponsor the presentation of "The 
Kacred Love Story of. the iaass" a t 
Columbus Auditorium at 8:30 I*. M. 
Over 2000 tickets are in circulation 
for this presentation. 

Oh Friday evening the Hoard of 
Directors will meet a t 8 o'clock, in 
the cTubhouse. 

Invitation Is extended to club 
members by the Rt. Rev. John Fran
cis O'Hern, D.D., spiritual director 
of the ciujb, to attend the mass meet
ing to protest against the ahti-rellgi-
ou« movement being conducted in 
Riissla, -which wlH b e h e l d in Con
vention Hail on nest Tuesday eve
ning, April Sth. Br. Edmund A. 
Wral»h, S.J., Ph>,Di, vice-president of 
Gfebrgetdwu TJniversity.-*iU he the 
principal Speaker. It i* the wish of 
Bishop OHern that the meeting 
should be of the widest civic char
acter so that the public protect ij»*>; 
lt»f* U»« moat far-reaching result*. 

n J] fji iliif 

Women's 
0 

i . ' > if. i .»• 

ting 
$4.84 pr. t«i 

Bkck, green, beige, auntan, iiftitr '••'-
kid and patent, Opera or tttseî U,*;.v, 
all styles of heels. 

Childress Lace Shoes 
at reduced prices 

All with welted soles* (^1 . . -
Sizes6to 11 -_--wr^PX^«7i-« *** 

" • • i f ' t - *• » f ; « t f * « * ? 

BASIlUliNT 8M0B SWJTIOK * | 

.. * :»* ' i 

?***?-_ft#*'"-

Sibley^indsay & Curr Company 

• ^ 

Ail nv'.l 

ROCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL m&ttiXttitik 

WHAT IS DONE with the money you a*,*.^*^ 

in a mutual saviitgK bank? i.i'\l';ti^,'. 

It is Invested for you in the soundest aoctiriti^ th«t ' 
can be had—first mortgages on real wtate, bond* jrf l 
the United States Government, and other high**i*d*u 
bonds. 
Every account shares in the Income from the** *w*f 
investments. —'•'-- ~ 
Your money U ̂  y « S you . ^ f c ^ B a f J E : 
always available, 

Open a Savings Account now. 

RocftesteFSavi: , 
Two Ofllceo .'-,.'••::s-U*i 

47Main Street West. •_! ".*•• 0WmiS^0!^ 
EgtafcHshed Jw the Year Ml ; .«\'''*.*^ 

--•-«,,^ T^:^vr,iihdJim^^ 
-~~~-——•»' • ' . •••• • • — » ^ — — M , ..,.-„,...,,.,;i,i.,' .•i».-.i«jat-.ffH,l;l....L';>(»f-.]<!.rt*)rff'r' ;' 

GEORGE R* FULLE1R ,-CQf ; ^^ . 
AIlDOMIIVAIi SplM>ORTKlW ' ^ ; . ' ~r$%^ - • 

v . OT? wvisit* KJJN» emit »K8ciui*rioi»f 
' Hatlflfuctlon tttiarautced or M*niey fl«fiande4 

93 Clinton Ave. S, # l t j S l | ^ 
"nj;f ry<iftiliiifiTF-at<) 

Vrfiu;-'-i i jy)j j i i i |^i^lM||^| 

• - « - . : 

GENESEE BO0T0Kf 
FINE FOOTWEAR * feiiiia^fet^| 

mm T;ADlK8 t MKJC8 AND CHILDRKK'S 
1M GBNB8KB 8TRBBT . , P H « 
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